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next. Attest, 
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A Remarkable Curiosity — slavery Defen- 
ded on the ground of Cod's Ordination. 

The Advertiser of Monday last had an elali- 
orate leader, written with evident rase, and 

bearing the marks of thought and ability, en- 

titled “Cod and the White Man, and the Ne- 

graRace.” We style it a remarkable curiosi- 

ty, and we do so because it is a curiosity to 
find views expressed in the anti-slavery State 
of Maine, in a professedly Republican paper, 
on the question of the “everlasting negro,” that 
would be voted sound at Richmond, and label- 
ed “orthodox” by tile magnates of Charleston. 
The article, as we have said, is editorial, and 
it contains internal evidences of its high au- 

thority ; that it is from the pen of the owner 

of that i>apor—Hon. F. O. J. Smith—who seems 

now to have vaulted into the editorial saddlejtnd 
to occupy the position of editor-in-chief. Mr. 
Smith is not unused to editorial labors, and he 
will undoubtedly wield an able and vigorous 
pen. Hut witli all hits confessed abilityjhc will 

scarcely fail to excite a smile In some minds 
when they reflect that a man whose election a 

few days since was heralded by the Argus as 

an anti-republican victory, now furnishes 
braius for so important a republican paper as 

the Advertiser. 
In the article in question Mr. Smith contends 

for the natural inferiority of the negro;—that 
Cod created him for subordination to the white 

man, and from these assumptions lie argues 
the right of the while man to hold him in sla- 

very, and that he who attempts to destroy this 
n.hilmn will flml himself Melltin*. niralnst.tintPa 

law. A few quotations will give the scojie of 

the article. The key-note is sounded us fol- 
lows : 

The* mistake which underlies the whole theory of 
abolitionism is, that God, who created the white'man 
and the black man, was a God of only one if lea; and 
•o must have designed all the different race* of the 
human family to he equals, and, consequent I v. that 
all should subsist upon one and the same plane of 
privileges, rights and social equality. 

Mr. Smith combats this idea—usually re- 

garded as tiie great fundamental jdea of tiic 
Declaration of Independence jmd a fundamental 
idea of the New Testameiit.whieh declare that 
God “hath made of one blood all nations of 
men, for to dwell ou all the face of the earth.” 
Our casuist seems to find in the discontented 
and rebellious spirit of the white man eviden- 
ces of his superiority, and fitness to dominate; 
an argument that the Southern rebels may add 
to their already' extended list of reasons why 
they should govern the country tor the next 
halt a century, as they have governed it for 
the past fifty years. He says: 

Jest in proportion a* a race of men is endow od by 
nature w ith a spirit of discontent, an insatiate long- 
ing and strtigg.ing for tlie yet nnattaiued.morn large- 
ly and thoroughly than another race is, just in that 
proportion the power w ill obtain an ascendancy over 
the latter, uud all other rules of heaven,or influences 
of hell, cannot alter the result, or this measure of do- 
minion by the one over the other. 

Now the white man, of pure blood, isalw ays.every- 
where, in all climes and under every condition of life, 
restless, umnUisjied, discontented, even rebellions. 

The negro is not thus restless, discontented 
and rebellious. But 

The negro—and no more conclusive evidence ought 
to he asked of God’s different idea.- and designs in 
creating the negro from those which governed his 
creation of the white man—the uegro is everywhere, 
under all climes and every condition of life, a torpid, 
stupid, self-satisfied, unambitious and consequently 
meek and submissive race, as much so a* the ox, or 
ass, or horse, who asnires to no condition above that 
in w hich he is placed by superior intelligence uud 
activity. Give the negro enough to eat uud drink, 
and he asks no more, lie will then not even enter- 
tain a thought of work, nor of yesterday, nor of to- 
day, nor of to-morrow, unless it he upon the compul- 
sion of a superior, who exacts works of him. 

From these alleged differences,—alleged to 
be ordained by G»>d,—our philosophic cotem- 

porary argues the right of slavery, though he 
concedes the privilege of giving it a milder, or 
at least, a different name. He says: 

Our conviction then is, that the negro is designed 
as an inferior race to the w hite man. And to alter 
this law of creation—to bring the negro into a condi- 
tion of equality with the white man, is to violate nat- 
ural law, and it can only he done by dragging the 
white man down torn his natural condition and des- 
tiny, to tall a» many stages and degrees as von drag 
the negro up from his natural condition and destinv. 
And in all this work, unnatural and unwise, you w ill 
be nulling constantly against God’s immutable laws 
aud Providence, so that on the instant you cease your double pulley system of dragging the negro up, and 
of dragging the white man tlfurn, your w hole theory 
will burst you asunder, and the negro would fall,fall 
down and hack into that plane below the white man, 
for which God ordained him. and the white man will 
fly up, up to that plane above the negro, lor which 
God also ordained him. t all this order slaverv as at 
the South, or degredation as at the North, and you won’t alter the nature of it, nor make the negro any less a negro, nor his natural servitude any less obvi- 
ous and severe. 

The white man’s freedom seems to be the 
only freedom for which the new editor of the 
Advertiser has any regard, and perhaps he en- 

dorses the idea that a negro ‘Via* no right* 
that a white man is bound to respect.” Hear 
him: 

Why then countenance the idea, that slavery ought to be warred upon, in order to maintain nil vie hare 
• right to,erl/nr, which it, I hr irhtl, moot freedom the white man's superiority in every condition and 
privilege over the negro aiid the Indian alike? 

Usually it has been asserted by writers on 

political economy, that the slavery of the ne- 

gio cAcrciscs a relies inuut-nce, so Unit while 
one end of the chain is rivited upon the limbs 
of the slave the other is coiled around the neck 
of the master; but the above shows that Mr. 
Smith entertains no such sentimental ideas- 
“ALL WE HAVE AI11GHT TOSEEK FOE," 
says he, is “THE WHITE MAN’S FREEDOM 
—the white mans superiority, IN EVERY 
CONDITION AND PRIVILEGE, over the 
negro and the Iudiau alike!" 

W ere we dis[iosed to criticise the foregoing 
pro|K<sition from amoral stand-point,we should 
style it selfishness Incarnate. Secure the 
“white man's freedom,” and no matter who 
groans and writhes beneath |his feet; no mat- 
ter what or whose hearts are crushed out by 
lit* iron heel; no matter what havoc is made 
of the freedom of those who happen to be be- 
low him in the social and intellectual scale!— 
The white man having reached the celestial 
battlements, may with complacency look ilowu 
upou the wretched ones over whom he has 
climbed to gain that high eminence; whose 
heads have paved his triumphal pathway, for 
the “freedom of the white man,” and “his su- 

periority over the negro in every condition 
and privilege," is “all we*have a right to seek 
for!” 

Were we disposed to follow out the logical 
sequences of the Declaration of Independence, 
or the obvious teachings of divine inspiration, 
or the most humane anil honorable prompt- 
ings of the human heart, we should say'that a 
more preposterous doctrine was never incul- 
cated ; that more diabolical views were never 
committed to paper; that the negro monarch 
of Dahomey, who celebrates h'.s fetes with the 
blood of his (Missive subjects, never entertained 
opinions more at variance with the best intui- 
tions of the human heart, the general spirit of 
the go-pel, or the evident tendencies of the 
age. More than this; it is but the argument 
of despots; the logieof tyranny; tlie syllogis- 
tic conclusion of ungodly self-esteem, un- 
checked ambition, and incarnate selfishness.— 
It is the old argument of usurpation revised 
and revamped. “The earth is the Lord's; the 
Lord hath given the earth to his saints’; tcc 
are his saints;” ergo, “the earth is ours, anil 
all who stand in the way of our possession 
are usurpers and robbers, doomed to wrath, 
disowned of God, and lit only to flesh our 
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saintly swords! God made tlie negro inferior; 
lie ordained the superior to control ami domi- 
nate over tlie inferior; we, the white men, are 

the superior; ergo, it is proper for the negro 
to be the white man's servant, and it conelus- 

j ively follows that slavery is right, and that lie 

| who tights against it is opposed to God, and 

I his ordaiuiugs!” 
We will not take leave of this matter with- 

! out protesting against the premises, as well as 

the conclusions, of the writer under review 
He asserts, without one word of proof, tlie 

natural. God-ordained inferiority of the blaek 
race to tlie white race. This may, or may not, 
he correct; hut that the editor of the Advcr- 

I tiser proves it to lie correct is not. true. He 
does not bring one word of proof, only his ar- 

rogant assumptions. 
We assert—and our mere assertion is quite 

ns good n« his, no better—that God has made 
no such distinctions of inferior and superior. 
We assert that the line of distinction be- 
tween the inferior and the superior, eith- 
er in amoral, physical, or intellectual point 
of view, does not run parallel with the line of 
color; that whole trilies of o ilored men are 

superior in either or all these regards, to whole 
trilies or classes of white men; and that the 
mean difference between the black and the 
white is no greater than tlie differences 
among the white races themselves. We have 
neither time uor space, at present, to go into 
this matter; but, as an offset to tlie assump- 
tions of tlie Advertiser, we w ill barely intro- 
duce tile testimony of a mail whose opportuni- 
ties have been, at least, equal to those of Mr. 
Smith, for forming correct conclusions on this 
matter. We refer to I)r. liaikie, tlie celebrat- 
ed African explorer, who has had five years’ 
experience in Central Africa, who now resides 
there, and who is pre-umed to know whereof 
he speaks. Writing from Bala Xupe, Cen- 
tral Africa, Jan. 14, 1S02, to tlie London 
Daily News, lie says, referring to a copy of 
«!...« ........ ...i_i .. <• ii 

Ill an account of an American muctiug, where the 
subject of slavery was introduced, one of the speakers 
asserted, as an argument iu its favor, that the intel- 
lect of Africans is interior to that of white races. 

[Precisely the argument of Mr. .Smith iu the Adver- 
tiser.) The name “African" is of wide application, 
ai.d includes many races, hut as regards one among them to which this terra is frequently routined—viz., 
the negro—having now lived among them for nearly live years, and had constant daily opportunities of 
observation, I have no hesitation in contradicting the 
statement. The intellect 01 the negro races is uncul- 
tivated and untried to anv extent, but I feel certain 
that when duly develo|ied that it will be found in no 
respect inferior. It certain!} luu its peculiarities, a* 
that of every race Iih*. a-* may Ik* wen on comparing a Kussiau with a l»ane. a hermau with u Spaniard, 
or, in our own islands, on contemplating the reflect- 
ing progressive Anglo-Saxon with the impulsive, un- 
thinking < clt. 

< 011 Id the American s|M*aker see the king of the 
country from which I am now writing, I believe he 
would change hi* opinion. Could lie see the amount 
of basinet* be daily gets through, the manner in 
which he rules his kingdom, how he manage* the va- 
rious races of his subjects, his ideas of justice, hi* ac- 
quaintance with every detail, he would lx* compelled 
to acknowledge that at least one African was a mini 
of intellect. I liavV mentioned him, as being near to 
me lie first occurred to my recollections; hut 1 could, 
were it necessary, adduce many other instances. 
Among my followers I have representa Ives of some 
seven or eight distiuct tribes, and 1 have found no 
difficulty in teaching them auy trade or art. and I 
have now among thorn many whom 1 cau implicitly trust. About ume months ago, I rescued a little girl 
about eight or nine years old from some slave-deal- 
ers; she belonged to a very rude trilK*. and when I 
first received her she was rather wild-looking and 
savage. Since that time she has. by merely a little 
care being paid to tier, quite altered her habits and 
appearance, and is quite reconciled to our seiui-civ j|- 
ized life. She ha* acquired one rather difficult lan- 
guage. the Nline, and is now fast progressing with 
another, the Itausa- aud this, remember, is the pro- 
gross of a mere chid, of uupromisiug antecedents, iu 
ume mouths. 

Hut we stop here, as the lawyers say. We 
might, had we not already extended this arti- 
cle far beyond it* intended limits, show the un- 
soundness of Mr. Smith's conclusions as well 
a* tire falsity of his premium. Because one 

race is inferior to another, it does not follow 
that it* surbordination or slavery is right, or 

not to be “warred upon.” It is the old doctrine 
of “might makes right”—the doctrine of ty- 
rants, and it illy becomes the teacher of re- 

publican doctrines iu a country of assumed 
democratic equality. But we pass this over. 

Mr. Smith promises a continuance of his 
article, in which he “will explain the differ- 
ence between using and abolishing the insti- 
tution of slavery.” “The want of proper 
comprehension of this proper distinction ” he 
assert*, “has misled many honest minds into 
the illusion of abolitionism as a necessity, when 
in fact it is not even an expediency.” Mr. S. 
evidently does not believe In “prohibiting** hut i 

only in “regulating,” not iu “abolishing’' but 
in “using” it,—as ooe of the South Carolina 
statesman once suggested, probably, to make 
It the corner-stone of our republican edifice, by 
which to supersede the necessity of* an order of 
nobility. In closing we will simply add, that 
the article of Mr. Smith in the Advertiser is 
in perfect harmony with a speech of the same 

gentleman, delivered in the New City Hall, 
Jan. 29,1801, in response to a card of invita- 
tion, signed by Messrs. Moses Macdonald, 
Samuel J. Anderson and others, be fore a pub- 
lic meeting over which Gen. Anderson presid- 
ed, and in which the distinguished speaker 
elaborated the Bible argument in favor of sla- 
very, and defended it as a ditine institution.— 
We close, as in substance we commenced, by 
suggesting that, taken in all it* connections, 
and with all it* surroundings, the article which 
we have passed in review Is “a remarkable cu- 

riosity.” 
Stnnd by the President—No flinching now. 

President Lincoln lias done a good many 
noble deeds, aud shown himself possessed of 
» tinnnoss and determination cijunllcd only by 
Ihat singleness of heart and incorruptible 
honesty which even iiis candid opponents 
seem willing to accord to him; but lie lias 
done nothing that w ill meet with a more cor- 
dial resjionse from the great mass of the loyal 
people of the loyal States, than the issuing of 
his proclamation which we gave to our read- 
ers in yesterday's I’ress. It is firm and yet 
cautious; determined and yet liberal; positive 
and yet kind; giving assurance of certain re- 

sults, but affectionately inviting our rebellious 
brethren to avert llie etlcct of those results 
upon themselves by a prompt return to their 
allegiance. 

Tlie President, in brief, has issued his Proc- 
lamation of Emancipation, to apply only to 
tlie rebel States, and to take effect on the Hint 
ol January next. If tlie rebel Slates will 
cense their rebellion, and return to allegiance 
alid duty, tlie emancipation of their slaves 
may lx* averted, but so so n*ly as they continue 
to relx*l. and to seek tlie overthrow* of this 
government and tile subversion of tlie Consti- 
tution, »o surely, as Commandcr-in-Chief of 
the Army and Navy, and by virtue of the war 

power vested in him, tlie President will bring 
tlie full force of that army and navy to bear 
upon tlie slave institution so far as it is in rebel 
hands, and crush it with tlie mighty enginery 
til the government. And he will do this on no 

merely sentimental grounds, and lor no senti- 
mental reasons; but lie will do it to strike re- 
bellion in its most vulnerable point, and to 
break down that pillar of support which the 
rebel government finds in its servile popula- 
tion. It is gratifying to know that while tie 
will thus act upon the soundest principles of 
practical economy, lie will also lx* acting in 
harmony with tlie truest instincts of tlie hu- 
man heart, and in accordance with the better 
sentiments of all civilized eoinuiunith*s. 

loall tliis we give our hearty and unre- 
served support. The poopie will do the same, 
rhose who have opposed Congressional action 
upon the subject of slavery, have contended 
for and defended the ll'«r Power,and insisted 
upon tin* President’s right, under that power, 
to strike oil' tlie last fetter, il, in his judgment, 
lie being sole judge of the necessity, such a 

blow should become uecessar to save they 
conntryi Thank (tod that so many are al- 

ready committed to this idea. In the last 
legislature no men spent more time or used 
more words to prove the right of the Presi- 
dent to do tins, than Messrs. Gould and Hrad- 

bury,—tlie former the recent democratic can- 

didate for Congress in Ills District; the latter 
tlie late democratic candidate for Governor of 
the State. 

Now we call upon those gentlemen, and 
those who have voted for them, and tlie papers 
that have supported them, to stand up nobly 
and sustain tlie President in his action, under 
the war power, as Commander-in-Chief. Will 
tlie Argus be as ready to do it as it has been 
to contend for his right to take the step lie 
lias taken? Will our neighbors of the Adver- 
tiser stand by tlie President In his new move ? 
We trust so. We expect to see no flinching 
now. Tlie President has been willing to save 

the country and Constitution Kith slavery; he 
has tried to do so; he now virtually tells us 

that he finds it impracticable to try much 
longer in that direction, and he is about to 

take the other alternative, and if possible save 
the country and tlie Constitution Kithout 
slavery—allowing that to go by tlie board.— 
We have stood by him heretofore; we shall 
stand by him hereafter. We were willing to 

welcome a saved Union, a restored country 
and an unsubverted Constitution, even with 
“our greatest national curse” hanging about 
us; but we will welcome with a peculiar 
zest the salvation of all these blcssings.tliough 
providentially, that curse should be removed, 
thereby. 

Ft he.—A little past 4 o'clock yesterday 
morning, a fire was discovered in the I, part of 
tlie Cumberland House, on Green street. Tlie 
flames spread with great rapidity, and in a 

short time *he large stable attached to the 
hotel was in flames. There was a large nuin- 

lier of horses,cows and carriages and a quan- 
tity of hav and grain in tlie stable. The hav 
anil grain were destroyed with the stable, the 
horses, carriages and cows were saved. The 
tannery of Mr. J. S. Bicker was injured to the 
extent of some 300 or 400 dollars. A dwell- 
ing-house adjoining, belonging to the estate of 
the late Albert Forbes, Esq., was also injured 
to the amount of $200 or $300. The main 
building of the hotel was damaged by tire and 
water to the extent of probably $<f00. The 
hotel was owned by Lewis Pierce, Esq., and 
occupied by Mr. Littlefield. The furniture 
was mostly saved. 

There was insurance upon the hotel for 
$2000, and on tin* stable for fnilO at the Agency 
of W. I). Little, Esq., which will cover the 
loss. Mr. Ricker was fully insured at the 
Conway office, at the Agency of John E. Dow, 
Esq. Mr. Littlefield had no insurance. 

At one time it looked as if it would be a 

very destructive fire, surrounded as the hotel 
was with wooden buildings, lint the indomi- 
table energy of tlie firemen kept the ttames 
from spn ailing. Ocean Company No. 4 got 
the first stream of water on the lire; adieu 
the steam engines began to play they showed 
at once their great utility. 

We regret to state that six of the firemen— 
Samuel Thurston, Leonard Ross, J. 1. Harbour, 
Frank Merrill, Janies Hieknell and W. C. 
Clark w ere injured by the falling of a chim- 
ney in the I. part of the house. The three 
first are the most severely injured. Mr. 
Thurston more so than any—but it is not sup- 
poseil that their injuries are dangerous. 

The lire was discovered by a person who 
lodged in a room over the place where it 
caught, and who was awakened by 'he smoke. 
Its origin cannot be accounted for. In the 
opinion of Mr. Littlcdeid it was the work of 
an incendiary. 

[From our Regular ('orn-spoudeut.J 
Letter from the State Capital. 

Augusta, Sept. 23,1802. 
Editors Press: Col. Nickerson, of the 14th 

regiment, passed through this city yesterday 
on his way from New Orleans to his home at 
Sears port. 

He w ill return in about ten days. The 14th 
and 15th regiments are at Pensacola. Col. 
Nickerson is still of tin- same opinion with ref- 
erence to freeing and arming the slaves in or- 
der to crush tile Rebellion. Gen. Phelps re- 

turned with the Colonel. 
The following promotions have been made 

in the 5th Me. Ratterry.—Adelbert B. Mitchell, 
of Bethel, 1st Lieut.,aud Edmund N. Whittier, 
of Gorham, 2d Lieut. Skirmisher. 

Intervention Rumors.—The New York 
Evening Post gives currancy to the report 
which is said to be derived from “a person w ho 
has access to trustworthy sources of informa- 
tion both ill England anil France,” that France 
intends to interfere 1n our blockade of the 
Southern Ports and to recognize the South- 
ern Confederacy. Its informant says: 

“Now, it is asserted that Mr. Slidell has 
made an agreement with the Emperor to de- 
liver to him, at a stated price, low in compari- 
son with the present prices, live hundred 
thousand bales of cotton. In return for this, 
the Emperor, it is said, promises to recognize 
tlie rebels as anliidepeiiilant government; end 
promises further to force o|ien some one South- 
ern port—Mobile. Savannah or Charleston— 
and hold it, in behalf and in trust for ‘.he reb- 
els, against the government of the United 
States. 'Pile eolliin to lie tlelivel-etl III him is 

to Ik' lodged at this port, and taken thence to 
French ships. Finally, it is asserted that the 
attempt to thus open a Southern port will he 
made within sixty clays of the present time.” 

Evening News.—The only items of inter- 
est in the dispatches to last evening's papers, 
were the following, dated New York, Septem- 
ber 23d: 

A special dispatch to the Philadelphia In- 
quirer, dated .Icllersouville, lml., 22d, says the 
rebel Generals, Bragg and Smith, have divided 
their forces. Smith is to hold (Jen. Buel in 
cheek, while Bragg advances on Louisville. 

Bragg summoned Gen. Nelson to surrender 
the city. He refused, and is prepared to meet 
him. 

Bragg is some distance from Louisv ilic hut 
is advancing rapidly. 

(Jen, Nelson is confident of his ability to 
whip tlie enemy. 

Zj? The New York World, in an article 
highly eulogistic of Gcu. McClellan, says: 

The season of the year is propitious tor mili- 
tary activity: the same consummate generalship 
which lias beaten tlie rebel army, at its maxt- 
inum strength and in the flush of victory, may 
Is’ confidently trusted to cope with it strqi- 
ped of the prestige of succcs, repulsed, disap- 
pointed, and growing every day relatively 
weaker. Gen. McClellan has made a glorious 
Iieginning in Maryland; there is no reason to 
doubt that, under his direction, the final issue 
will be equally glorious and satisfactory in 
Virginia. 

l'3f**The Press has just entered noon its 
second quarter. It has not yet come up to 
our ideas of what a paper should be in Port- 
land—to the point aimed at ill tlie start—to 
tlie point to which we. hope to bring it before 
another three months passes. We now work 
over 2000 copies daily, and the increase is still 
onward. We will do the liest we can to add 
the uew features w hich are needed to make it 
still more worthy of the generous patronage ! 
already extended to it. * | 

Sy“Tho funeral services of Clement Pen- 
nell, Esq., will take place this afternoon at 
2 1-2 o’clock instate streetC’hurch. Relatives 
and friends are invited fo attend. 

Z3F' Mr. Charles Column, a member of the ! 
10th Maine Band, died at his residence in ! 
Lewiston last Saturday. 

ORIGINAL AND SELECTED. 

l~Wr" We are indebted to the Eastern Ex- 
press Company for late St. John papers. 

Jl^'An American steam tire engine has 
hern ordered by Havana, to cost tif>.42(>. 

Musical Intellioexce.—Since the army 
changed its base the press lias changed its ten- 
or.—[Vanity Fair. 

Ijf“'Tlie Poughkeepsie Press says “if you 
want to be suited, go to a good tailor; if you 
Want to be non-suited go to law.” 

Mr. Aimer L. Sprague, son of Alfred 
Sprague, of Bath, died in Carver Hospital, 
near Washington on the 17th hurt. His age 
was 20 years. 

Washington Bartlett, of Xew York, 
denies that his daughter, of “Diamond Wed- 
ding” notoriety, has »eperated from old Oviedo, 
her husband, or lives unhappily witli him. 

rj?“*A quaint quibler says that the world 
was first governed by cations, and then by can- 

nons—by mitre and then nitre—by Saint Peter 
and then by Salt Petre. 

ZIF~ A Liverpool shipowner named Buxton 
has been committed lor trial, on a charge of 
lieiug privy to the wilful destruction of his 
ships. 

D#“Thrce reliel officers, disguised as citi- 
zens, were arrested while being entertained by 
sympathizing friends near Baltimore. They 
are undoubtedly liable to the halter, as spies. 

I# We are much obliged to our Keiine- 
bunk correspondent for his letter, but he will 
jicrccive that it is rather too late to publish it 
now. It should have arrived ten days since. 

The Lewiston Journal says that Dr. 
Burbank, of that place, declines the position 
of Assistant Surgeon of the 2tkl regiment, 
which was tendered to him by Col. Virgin. 

Col. Beal of the Maine 10th, was at 
the Maltby House, Baltimore, last .Sunday, in 
a comfortable condition. He was in hopes 
to be able to return home next week. 

We trust the readers will pardon us 

for the tedious length of our leader to-day. 
We could n’t make it shorter and do justice to 
the subject. 

r.|F“Tlie other day, as a Xew York regiment 
was about to depart, a private carelessly dis- 
charged his pistol, killing a lady, wife of an of- 
ficer. who stood near. The lady had been 
married but the day before. 

One of the novelties at the Chicago 
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the fur West. They were to tie let loose on the 
grounds, and a grand lasso hunt was to take 
place. 
3y John X. Mafllt. tlie commander of the 

pirate ship Florida which is reported a* cruis- 
ing in tlie Gulf, was brought up in Salem, 
Conn, lie is the son of John N. Mntllt, the 
well known Methodist revival preacher. 

D3T"The Argus, yesterday, had about a doz- 
en notices, more or less, of the Press. As we 
do not care to kick so offensive a thing into 
notoriety, we pass its attentions without fur- 
ther notice. 

:f 'A Washington letter says it is estimat- 
ed that the I'nion losses, in killed, wounded 
and missing, in last week’s battles, will not 
exceed sixteen thousand. Some regiments 
were almost entirely cut lip. 

Rei’okteii Death ok Toombs.—Members 
of the 2d Maryland regiment insist that they 
have killed the el-divant Senator Toombs. 
They say hi* body was found on tlie Held and 
recogonixed by a surgeon who knew him, al- 
though tlie insignia of ills rank was removed 
from his clothing. 
:y- The decent readers of tlie Argus must 

have t>een highly pleased with its elevated tone 
yesterday, signalized in a gross and malignant 
attack lipou one of the old residents of the 
city. Bennett’s Herald would be ashamed of 
sueli an uncalled-for personal attack. 

^ y At an election of Captain for the com- 

pany composed of the quotas of Kcnnebunk, 
Lyman and Alfred, iu place of Capt. Stone 
promoted to Mqjor, held Monday evening, 
Capt. Morris presiding, Seth E. Bryant of Keu- 
nebuuk, was chosen Captain of said company. 

E.y A carefully prepared account of tlie 
great battle of Wednesday, the 17th, the great- 
est, ever fought on this (continent, compiled 
from various sources, is necessarily laid over 
till to-morrow, when it will appear on tlie llrst 
page. 

21F' The statement that A. C. Bobbins, Esq. 
of Brunswick lias been appointed Deputy Col- 
lector of direct taxes for the town of Brunsw ick, 
is equally untrue witli that of his having been 
appointed Deputy Collector of Portland. Mr. 
K. informs lis that he has been appointed Dep. 
Col. of Internal Revenue for the First Collec- 
tion District of Maine. 

The Annual exhibition of the Eaton 
Boarding School tor Boys, will be held at 
Gile’s hall Readlleld corner, Thursday, 25th 
instant, commencing at 0 1-2 o’clock P. M. 
\\ o notice in tlie order of exercises tlie names 

of quite a number of Portland lads. This 
school has for some years been under the suc- 
cessful management of Mr. H. M. Eaton. 

Iir-Tlic New Bedford Mercury says that 
the letter published ill Wilkes’s Spirit,and cop- 
ied largely, purporting to have come from Gen. 
Kearney, denouncing Gen. McClellan, was 
never written by Gen. Kearney. A cousin of 
his. Commodore Kearney, U. S. Navy, states 
that it was forged by the enemies of Gen. Mc- 
Clellan. 

Mrs. Haskell of Augusta informs the 
iurmer tiiat she lias 7 sons in the Union army. 
Thereupon Mr. II. deems it necessary to in- 
.. • pwn in mu ai my. 
The Age thinks it’s a coincidence. Not such 
a coincidence, however, as when the clairvoy- 
ant informed a lady that she had three chil- 
dren, and then, in answer to her husband's 
question, informed him that lie had but tiro. 

He view of the Market, 
For the week ending Sept. 21. 1 prepared express- 

ly lor the Pick**. by Mr. M. X. Rich. 

Xole.—\\ e wish it to be understood that our quo- tation* represent price* of large lot* tVom fir-t hands, 
unle** other wise stated, and that in Ailing small or- 
der#, higher rate* have to he charged. 

ASHES.—Roth Pot* and Pearl* are Arm with stea- 
dy moderate sales at recent advanced price*, which 
we continue for Pearl* 5] and Potashes »a««3c. 

APPLES.—The market contiuue* in good supply 
of all kind* of Green Fruit. Very fair Fating Aj»- 
ph** sell at 91 25 •« 1 50 p bbl., and choice fruit 
915U«2; Cooking Apples sell at 2o<<25c p bush. 

BEANS.—Price* have declined a.* the demand is 
leas active. Good While Pea Beans uml Blue Pod* 
are selling at 92 50*#, and Marrow 9287^2 50 p 
hush. 

BREAD.—There is quite an-active demand for 
Hard Bread for the army, just at this time. Sales of 
Pilot are made at 94 75 « 5, and Ship S3 Go u 4 p bbl. 
Crackers continue to sell at 93 2r>«3 50 p bid., and 
85 a>40c p bn mi ml. 

BETTER.—Country Ball Butter ha* come in more 
fivelv thopa*t week, and the market is less Arm.— 
Sales of choice Country Bail and Firkin contiuue to 

be made at 17«2hc p lb. 
CHEESE.—Choice New York Cheese is Arm at R] 

'r9c, and Vermont RioOc p tb. New Country Cheese 
come* to market in very meagre supply, and prices 
are nominally RoRjc p Ih. 

COFFEE.—The market continues to maintain the 
same inactivity lioticiai for the past several weeks.— 
We continue to quote Java 27«2Rc, Rio and St. 
Domingo 21 «»22je p lb. There is no Mocha in this i 
market, and quotations for that article are merely | 
nominal. 

CREAM TARTAR.— Prices remain unchanged. 
Dealers are Arm at 35« 4de p lb. the latter price be- 
ing for strictly pure; sales confined to cash chiefly. 

CANDLES.—Mould Candle* have recently ad- 
vanced, and arc now selling at 12«12jc lb, and 
SjH-rm 2R«30c. 

( EMENL—Continues in moderate demand at 
91 2na,l 3>) p bbl., and price* steady. 

COAL.—Dealers remain Arm at recent ad min d j 
prices, and continue to sell (at retail) 98 p tou lor ; 
White Ash, l<ehigh and Franklin. 

CORDAGE.—Manilla Cordage is Arin. Bales are 
now made at 11 «* ll$e. American coutiuuus to sell at 

13a,13]c. ami Russia 16] <r 16c; aud Russia Bolt rope 
16] 516c. 

COOPERAGE.—Nearly every class of Conperago 
is in brisk demand at advanced prices, (ity-madc 
Shook* are entirely out of market. We notice sales 
of 12,000 32-inch Molasses Shooks at £2 60, and 1000 
38-ineh Sugar Shook*at £2 42; also 6HO 38-inch ( art 
hhd. Shooks at £3 76. Hoop* have also advanced, 
and now sell at £2->m 27. But little is doing as yet in 
Box Shooks. 

DUCK.—There is a good demand for Portland 
Duck, aud prices are very firm at recent advances, 
which we continue for No. 3, 80c; No. 10, 48c; and 
Havens 40c. U. 8. Tent Duck, 10 oz., 50c, and 
12 oz. do., 59c p yd. 

DRUGS.—The Market continues quiet. We have 
only the following changes to note: Brimstone has 
slightly advanced, and sales are now made at 4a5c 
for Roll, and Sulphur 6«0]c. Opium has further de- 
clined. and we quote £7 50(58 p lb. Madder RX&ltJc. 
Camphene lia* advanced to £2 6052 70 Pgai. 

FRUIT.—Choice Eating Apples are selling at £1 25 
•52. Bartlett Pears, £5«6 p bbl. Peaches £2«3 50 
P crate. Sweet Potatoes £5 25a 5 60 p bbl. Toma- 
tiK*s 50c p box. Lemon* have declined, and now sell 
at £65(5 p case. The prices for Dried Fruit re- 
main steady. Wc now quo*** Raisins, Bunch Box 
£3 40m3 GO, and layers £3 62«, 3 88 p box, Blue Cask 
£13. 

FISH.—Mackerel continue to arrive more freely 
as the season advances, and prices are fluctuating, al- 
though we quote an advance. Yet prices must de- 
cline, as the fares have been good in the Bay aud off 
shore. We notice a decline on Dry Fish. 

FLOUR.—The market continues to rule firm, and 
price* for all grades are buoyant. The stock of com- 
mon Flour is very light in this market. Many sales 
continue to he made at prices below the actual cost 
of Flour laid down in this market under the present 
railroad freights, which have been advanced 40c 
within the past two or three weeks. The freight by 
rail from Chicago is now £1 GO p bbl. We continue 
our last quotations without change. 

GRAIN.—Corn continues to arrive quite freely, 
and the firmness of the market has somewhat yield- 
ed; the prevailing price for sonnd Western Mixed 
has been 68 a-70c. The stock of Southern Yellow 
is light, aud commands 70(&72g p hush. New Oats 
are offering at 42 a46c. Old Crop continue to be held 
at 63565c. Shorts are very scarce, and prices 
nominal. 

GUNPOWDER.—We continue to quote Dupont’s 
ami < iricutal Co’s Rifle and Sporting at £6 60,oj 25, 
and Blasting 4 38, with a steady, active de- 
mand. 

HAY.—Sales continue at £12514 p ton, with light 
demand for shipping, in consequence of tl»e continued 
scarcity of tonnage. 

HIDES.—Hide* continue in moderate demand. 
We quote Slaughter 650, and Green Salted £1 l&fi^ 
1 or. r.ir.i-i... a.ia. 

and Green Sheep Pelts at 75* 90c. 
HOPS.—We quote growth of 1862 at 14 ft 15c.— 

The n«*w crop is reported to Ik* abundant. 
IKON.—All grades remain quiet but firm at quo- 

tations. The im)H>rtations keep up the assortment. 
LEAD.—Pig and Sheet Lead is firm at 87 75*8 

for Pig, aud 9*9 25 for Sheet and Pipe. 
LUMBER.—Wc quote Shipping Lumber from the 

yard at 812 * 14, and No. 1 Pine, 836 M, No. 2 831, 
and No. 8 824. Spruce is worth front *10* 12; Hem- 
lock 8&ftl0. Clapboards, Heart Extra are selling at 
83t«32; Clear do 826*28; No. 1, 812*14; Sap, 
Clear 828* 25; Spruce Extra are worth £12*15, and 
No. 1 810*11. Shingles. Extra Pine are quoted at 
82 50*3 75. and Clear Pine 82 75* 3. Laths, line 
are selling at £1 37* 1 <2. aud Spruce at 81 15n 1 2», 
Canada Pine from the cars is selling at 81 25*1 37. 
and Spruce do, £1 15q,l 25, and EAsteru Pine from 
vessel* 81 OOql 10, aud Spruce 80c. 

LIME.—New Rockland continue* in *tcady active 
demand, and prices unchanged at 06ft70c V cask. 

LEATHER.—Nearly all grades of Leather have 
advanced under tlie operrtions of the tax bill. W'e 
now quote New York Light 20*22c, do. Medium 
W eights and Heavy do. 23*26, do. Slaugter 26«28c: 
we quote Slaughter Wax Leather 15*17Jc; Ameri- 
can Calfskin* are worth 63*66c. 

LARD.—Price# remain linn at 9jft 10c in barrels, 
aud lOqloic in keg*. 

MOLASSES.—The market ha* been extremely qui- 
et throughout the week, and price* are less firm 
with the jobbers, though we have heard of uo abate- 
ment from our quotation* by the importer*.* Jobbers 
have been in many instance* filling small order* to 
regular customer* at prices less than the same can be 
replaced in cargo lot*. W’e quote Sweet Clayed 30ft 
31c, Muscov ado 33 * 35c, Portland Syrup in hbd*. 23c, 
in bbl*. 25c. 

METALS.—Roofing Tin has recently advanced 50c. 
Char. I X has also adv anced, and wc now quote 813ft 
13 25. W’e al*o notice an advance on Sheet Mosscl- 
maim Zinc, and now* quote 9J * 10. 

NAVAL STORES—Arc without much fluctuation 
from previous rate*. Sale* of Turpentine are now 
made at *2 45 * 2 50 p gal. There is very little, if any, 
W’ilmiiigton Tar aud Rosin in market. 

OILS.—Linseed has ndv a noil, and sale* are now 
made at M7*t*nc, and lioiled 1*4 ft96c. Whale Refined 
I* firm at 70 * 75c; ( rude oil ha* materially ad- 
vanced. Lard Oil ha* also advanced to 85«90c. 
W’e also note an advance of 10c on Olive Oil, and 
now quote £1 65*1 70 4> gal. Kerosene Oil remains 
firm at 4<»c |* gal. in large lot*, 42c in 5 bbl. 

OAKUM.—American i* dull at adccliuc. We now 

quote 8] «9jc. 
ONION’S—Have declined, a* the market is being 

constantly supplied. W’e quote 82 26*2 50 f> bbl. 
PRODU4 E.—Potatoes have been arriving very 

slowly the past week, and are some* hat scarce.— 
Sales during the week have ranged at 37«40c |> bush, 
or 81*1 25 V bbl. Egg* are less abundant, and pri- 
ce* have improved; they are selling at 12*12Jc 
do*., at this time. 

PROVISIONS.—Pork remain* steady at the follow- 
ing quotation*: Ex. Clear Pork £15 GO * 16. Clear 
814 60*15. 51 ee» £12*13. Prime £10 50<fll. City 
packed Clear ia held at £15 60*16; Ex. Clear 
815 60* 16;Aand No. 2 Clear £14*15 60; 51 ess £11 50 
&13G0; and Extra 5Ies* 814*14 60. W’e quote Chi- 
cago Me** Beef 812* 14. 

PLASTER.—Soft is now selling at £1 70rq 1 76 V 
ton, aud Hard 81 60* 1 >16, with a steady demand. 

RUM—I* firm at late advances. W’e quote Port- 
land Distilled 42q45c p gal., with a tendency to 
higher prices. 

SUGARS.—Price* are without material change, 
though the market i* firmer, with a light demand 
aud limited sale* of Crushed, Granulated aud Pow- 
dered at 12? *13c, and New Orleans more firm at 
9j * 11 Jc. Portland Sugars, we now quote A 8jc aud 
A A 8jc. 

SALT.—Price* remain steady at previous quota- 
tions. W’e notice the arrival of Ship C. S. Pennell 
with 6600 hhds. Trapani, which has boon purchased 
at prices not transpired. 

SEEDS. — We ullntc Herd* l.rn,< Ofi an,I 

Western Clover 7j«y8, ami Bit! Top 3S»3 25. Ca- 
nary Seed is now selling at 32 75q3 00 |> bush. 

SPICES.—1 he Spice market continues firm, 
ami prices unchanged. We quote Ginger 24'*25c; 
Mace 66«*70; and Pepper is«2f>; Pimento 15«16c; 
and < "loves 24 •' 24 jc; Nutmegs firm at 75 a SOc p th. 

SOAP.—Prices for all kinds have recently advanc- 
ed p* p lh, in consequence of the o(»eration of the ex- 
cise tax. 

1 EAS.—The demand continues light, and the mar- 
ket rules exceeding!) quiet at the followingqiiotations, 
for Choice Ooloug 70qJ5c, tine (Vic, extra lino 70t, 
®*rgo grades, ti2«y65c; Souchong, Aukoi and lower 
giades 45 q 55c; Hyson SScafl p |h. 

TOBACCO.—The destruction of Tobacco in Ken- 
tucky by the coutemliug forces, together with the re- 
stricted facilities for transportation from the West, 
and the light stocks in New \ ork ami elsewhere, has 
all conspired to further advance the prices of all 
grades Tobacco from &«6c. Dealers were firm at the 
close of the week, at 6S«*56c for best brands fa and 
Ids; 50o,55c for Medium do.; 45q50c for Common; 
l>l«7oc for Hull 11m best brands; 55»t0tie Medium to 
Good; and 45q50c for Half tbs. Common. 

Dus. L(H KE & KIMBALL, Dentist*, No. 117 
Middle Street, Portlifnd, Me. augld—ly 

“The Coppek Tip."—Parent* who wish to avoid 
theauuoyance ami ex {tense of buying a new pair of 
shoes evory month for their children, can do sc by 
buying the Metallic Tipped Shoes. One pair with the 
tips will wear as long a- three without, The Tipped 
Boots and Shoos are sold by all Shoe Dealer* in the 
United State*. 

American Shoe Tip Co., 108 Pearl Street, Boston. 

*epl*6w 11. M. BEABCE,Treasurer. 

DB. P. 1‘. gUJMlIY, would give notice that he ha 
returned to Portland, and can be found at his Boom, 
No. 18 Ixtkkxational House, Tuesday, August 
12th, w here he will attend to all wishing to cousul 
him. 
First Examination at office,.32 UO 
Each subsequent sitting At olfice,.50 
City Patients, lir>t Examination at residence,... 2 50 1 

Each subsequent visit at rcsidcnco,. 1 00 

August 16, 1802—tf 

DxrriiTaT.' Dr. JQ8IAH 111:a i.d. n,» 2U Cm* 
gross Street, first door east of 1st Parish Church, 
Portland, Me. aug7dly 

Physician ani> Subokox.—H. a. LAMB. M. D., 
Uffioe, corner of Congress and Chestnut Streets, 
Portland. Me. 

Particular attention paid to Surgery, including 
diseases of the eye and ear. aug7—dtim 

BROKERS' BOARD. 
Salk ok Stoc k*.—Bostok, Sept. 23,1862. 
8 Fitchburg Railroad. inn 

89 Eastern Railroad.761 
5 VVesteru Rai I road. ..!...!*.!!! 1341 

10 Portland, Saco and Portsmouth R. R.! ]! 1061 
14,000 United States ( oupou Sixes (1H81).... .”! joil 
6.000 United States 7 3-10 Treasury Notes. ...... 104} 17.2"0.do.!.!... I04] 
6.iwk» U. S. Treasury Sixes, 2 years..! 116* 
6.000 U. S. Certitieates of Indebtedness (April).. 991 

60.360 United States Demand Notes.115* 
12.015.do.lir,i 
8.300 ..do.l ir>i 
1.566 United Static October Coupons,.117 
219.do.1171 

1.000 American Gold.llx] 
2.000 .do.11 Ml 
28,318.do.118 
10,000.do.117| 

JHAKItlEDT" 
In this city 22d inst. by Rev. Ilorato Stebbins, Mr. 

David M. Yeomans of Boston, to Miss M. H. Keazer, 
of this city. 

In this city 21st inst, William A. Hall to Miss Eliza- 
beth J. Parker. Also, John A. 1’eables to Miss Eliza 
J. Brown, both of Cape Elizabeth. 

In Warren 15th inst, Franeis M. Atkins to Miss 
Elizabeth J. Nash, both of W. 

In Richmond 2d inst. Geo. W. Centre of Bnwdoin* 
ham, to Miss Cornelia Riuekiug, of New York. 

_DIED. 
In this city 23d inst. Miss Abby Mason, aged 19 yrs 

5 days. rfC’Ftiiieral on Thursday at 3 o’clock P. M., from 
her mother’s residence, Middle street. 

In Gorham 14th inst, Mary Jane, daughter of John 
and Lydia Waterman, aged 29 vears 11 mouths. 

“Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.” 
In J’hipsburg 19th inst, Mr. John Wallace, aged 68 

years 9 months. 
In Farmington 14th inst, Lucinda, wife of Nathan 

Cutler, aged 43 years. 
In Farmington 16th inst, of diptheria. Edriek G.. I 

son of the late El bridge G. and Caroline Craig, aged 6 years. 
In Bangor 15th iust, Miss Abbie R. Robinson, aged 

23 years.^ ^ 

_____ 

MHPOKTS. 

GLASGOW—Br bark (toward—451 tons coal, to 
J L Farmer. 

JOGGINS NS—Br sch Lcander—-103 tons coal, to 
Geo li Starr. 

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 

Mails are forwarded by every steamer in the regu- lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at 
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at 
Londonderry. 

BoruaaU.Southampton. New York. .Sept 10 
.Liverpool.New York Sept 10 

Nova Scotiau.Livcrpaol.Quebec.Sept 11 
Scotia.Liverpool.New York Sept 13 
City of Baltimore. Liverpool.New York. Sept 17 
Jura.Liverpool.. ...Quebec.Sept 18 
Kuropa. ..Liverpool.Boston.Sept 20 
City of Wa.-hing'n. Liv erpool.New York Sept 24 
Anglo Saxon.Liverpool.Quebec.Sept 26 
Persia.Liverpool.New York Sept 27 

To DEPART. 
Edinburg.New York. Liverpool.Sept 27 
New York.New York. Bremen.Sept 27 
Bohemian.Quebec.Uverpool.Sept 27 
Arabia.Boston.Liverpool.Oct. 1 
Etna.New York. Uverpool.Oct. 4 
Nova Scotiau .Quebec.Uverpool.Oct. 4 
Bnrussia.New York Hamburg.Oct. 4 
Scotia.New York Uverpool.Oct. 8 
City of Baltimore New York.. Liverpool.Oct. 11 
•Lira.Quebec.Liverpool.Oct. 11 
Knropa. Boston.Liverpool.Oct. 16 
City of Wasbing’n.New York.. Liverpool.Oct. 18 
Anglo Saxon.Quebec.Liverpool.Oct. 18 
Persia.New York.. Uverpool.«>ct. 22 

MI.MATI RE ALMANAC. 
Septkmbicr. ..Wednesday 24 

HIGH WATER. I SIN. 
Morn’g 10.54 | Kvcn'g 11.15 | Run-*. .6.49 | Seta. .5.G4 

ZSIA.I1 I N IZ N EWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Tui .diiy, MryWabir 83. 
ARRIVED. 

Ilark Onward. (Hr) Doty, (.Ia*gnw. 
Brig FiimnV, Row. Bwtou. 
Sch I.ucimla, Hood, Bristol. 
Sell Atlantic. Carter. Bristol. 
Sch Mecca. Iuilsor XS for Baltimore Sch Alma AtlHn, Freaks. Blncliill for Boston 
Sch Sea Scrjient. Arey, Uorklaml for Roabury steamer New England, Field, St John SB via 

Eastport. 
Steamer Lcwistou, Knight, Boston. 

CLEARED. 
Sch Rouser. (Hr) Craft. St John KB. 
Sch Ro>a. Sawyer. Boston. 
Steamer New England, Field, Kastport. 

MEMORANDA. 
The prim steamer* Emily, Florida, and Bermuda, at Philadelphia, have hern appraised and taken by the 1 s. Government at the Pillowing sum*: Kmilv, at *16.0119; Florida, at 38,060: Bermuda, at 129,000. The cargo of the latter i* vmllued at *460,000. 
Brig A Bradshaw, at London, ha* been chartered 

for Philadelphia, at l.> tier ton dead weight capacity Seh S Duncan ha* also been chartered lor Philadel- 
phia at 16a per tou. 

disasters. 
A telegram from New York state* that the *hip Esther, from Philadelphia tor New Orleans, went 

ashore on the Bahama Bank* 23d ult, when* she re- 
mained three day*. She was got off and takeu into 
Nassau tor examination. 

Bark Harriet S Fisk, before reported wrecked, went ashore Augut 14th, near the entrance of the 
Strait* ot Belie Isle, in a thick fog. and became a to- 
tal wreck. The captaiu and crew were saved. She 
was from Plymouth E, bound to Richichibucto, in 
ballast. The bark wa* rated A2. 6*3 ton*, and built 
at Rockland, where she wa* owned. 

FISHERMEN. 
Arat Beverly 14th inst. seh* Belle, Kimball, from 

tl»e Banks, 400 qtl* fish; 16th, oleander, Rav. do, 6U0 
qtls fish; Pennsylvania. Mullen, do. 4"Oqtl*'fi*h. Ar 18th. sch J Prince, Woodbury, from the Bank*, 
409 qtl* fish. 

Ar at Marblehead 19th inst, sch Carrie A Pitman, 
Turner, Grand Bank. diiOqtl* fish. 

Ar at Gloucester 18th inst, sch Herald, Sampson, from Grand Bank for Plymouth. 16.900 codfish 
Ar at flu 13th, acha Vanguard, Collin*, Bay St Law- 

rence; 16th. D D Geyer. Adam-, do. 
Ar at do 19th, ach Rattler. Leighton, Bay St Law- 

rence. 
Ar 22d. sch Carrie M Rich. Prince Edward Island, 

via Gut of Canso, 600 bbl* mackerel. 
Cld l»3th, ach D D Greyer, Adam*, for Bay St Law- 

rence. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 8th. bark* Milton.Ilradford; 

Franc***, Gray, and Klleu Stevens, Thomas, flu New 
York. 

KEY WEST—In port 13th inst, bark Mountain 
Engle, from New York. 

Sid 8th. ship J P Whitney, Avery, (from New Or- 
leans) for New York. 

BALTIMORE—Cld 18th, ship Ann E Hooper, for 
Liverpool. 

Sid 29th. brig Echo, Benson. Ponce. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar20th, brig Emma, Baker, 

Boston. 
Cld 25th, ach (’ A Stetson. Rich. Boston. 
Ar20ih. brig Sarah Wooster, Lord, Boston, (and 

West Dennis. Crowell, Boston. 
( Id 2*>th, brig Beatrice, Strout, Boston; sch DL 

Sturgis, Norris, do. 
NEW YOKE—Ar 21st, steamer Daniel Webster, 

Wood, Fortress Monroe; prize steamship Columbia. 
Smith, Kev West 7 days. 

Also ar ilst, whs Bed Jacket. Pavson. Inagua; 
Abigail. Burrh. Ellsworth; Frank Ylaria, Barboui* 
Bangor; R L Kenney, Howard, Portland. 

A 22d. bark Hebron, from Gloucester. 
< Id 22d. shins John Buuyau. Carver, Liverpool; Wizanl. Dearborn. Punaina; liarks Malinda. Ben- 

ner, Havre; Harvest Home, Dickey, Glasgow ; Mai- 
lie Metcalf, Amrs, Gloucester E; Albion Lincoln, 
Bibber, Cardenas; brig < athariue Rogers, \ eaton, 
llostou; schs Mary Porter. Krejtfiv, Gporto: Mary E 
Pierce, Shea, Washington DC; Michigan, Marshall, 
Boston. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar 2oth, sch* Lookout. I horutou, 
Baltimore; Mora, Harris. < alais. 

Below 20th, sch Jamos Henry, Wood, Ellsworth. 
Bid 20th, soli Arno, Crockett, fur St John NB; Em- 

pire. Cole. Ehzabctliport. 
NEWPORT— Ar2Dth. sehs Julia A Rich, Moore. 

New York for Salem. Warrior. Crocket, Rockland 
for New York; Alexander Nelson, Pierce, Yiualha- 
ven for de: Georgia. Sweet, Philadelphia for Boston: 
Forest, Wilson, New York for Buth, (and all sailed 
next dav.) 

BoSl'oN—Ar22d. sehs Union, Richardson, Cran- 
berry Isles; Sea Bee. llerriek, and Elizabeth, Spar- 
row, Bangor: W McCobb, Warren, and Lucy A Nan- 
cv, Perkins, do; Marthu Ann. Sargent. Mt Desert; 
Harriet, (.rover, Rockland: Mi-ssongor, Snow, Bath; 
Jcrusha Baker, Barbenck. Portland. 

Cld 22. ship Arno. Na-on. N* \v York; bark Suliote, 
Paruo, St Jago; M B Strt>on, Beni, New York; sch 
Shawniut. McDeriuont. Bangin’. 

FALL RIVER—Sid 2uth, sch Mary E Pearson, 
llodgdon. New’ York. 

WlSCASsEi"—Ar 17th, sch Patriot, Webber, Port- 
land. 

Ar Hth, sells t athariue. Me Near, Boston; Herald, 
William*. Portland 

ELLSWuRTII—Ar 17th, sell Florco, Hale, Boston 
Cld, sch Aguora, Youug. do. 

FOREIGN IMPORTS 
At London 6th inst. «1iip* Reaper, Humphrey, Ibr 

New \ork, Idg: Highland Chief,Delano, tor Boston; 
Marcia C Day, Chase; Princess, Beckes. and J A 
Stamlcr, Young, tlisg; Goorgt?. Hilton; Addison, 
(iilpatrick. and Windermere, Harding, unc: tmrks 
Texian Star. Pike, do; brig* A Bradshaw, Fish, for 
Philadelphia; sch S Duncan, Tyler, do. 

( Id 1st inst. brig Progressive Age, Hill, Newport E 
to load coni for St Thomas at 26s. 

Aral Liverpool 3d iust, ship f lora, Peters, tin New 
York. 

Ar at do 4th. bark Harvest, Austin, Uruguay. 
At shields L 3d inst, bark Elizabeth Leavitt, llal- 

lett, tor Boston. 
off Start Point 3d inst, brig Vasco de Gama. Todd, 

from Bangor for Hill) E. 
At Barhadoc* 31st ult, bark N II Gaston, for New 

York in 2 or 3 days. 
At Para 26th ult, brig Sclferino, Higgins, for New 

York next day. 
At Trinidad 25th ult, bark Casco, ftoin New Y’ork. 

ding. • 

At Falmouth J, 30th ult, brigs Isadora, Miller, On 
Philadelphia lor Black Ri\or next day ; A V Good- 
hue. Williams, for Mansanllla. 

Ar at St Juhu N B l*th, sch Edinburgh,Kavauaugh, 
Portland. 

Per *team*hip Scotia, at Now York. 
ArlVnin New York prev to Utli T H Perkin* at Port Phtlip Head; Kitty sidJSf; MaVmhm M 

* 

? £4. u 
s"*fe the Strait* Of Kuixla; J W ilarru, « enderer, anil flora Soiitliatd. at the pill 

“Clle - Uv'erp^T;^ 
Ship Elizabeth Jane, from Rio Grande for N York ha* been abandoned < aptaln and one man naved. The «hip SHonlti*h and »cb May Queen were to- tally wrecked near Shanghae. 
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SPOKES. 

GiSdUr foT Bo*ton!'COUn' 9''iP ‘)0T Ungdon’ 

NEW A I) V E ItTISEM ENTS. 
INTERN ATIONAL8TEAM8HIP CO 
EASTPOKT, CALAIS A St. JOHN, FALL 

ARRANGEMENT. 
Change of the Days of Sailing. 

THE Steamer "New Brunswick.” 
*P*- % *• Wiachoator, and Steamer 

> hi.ljl.hd ( apt E field, will 
leave tor Kastport and St. John every Monday and 
1 hursday, (Instead of Tuesday and Friday as hereto- 
fore), commencing Oct. 2d. 

The Steamer "Sew Brunswick" will leave Railroad 
Wharf, foot .State Street, every Monday at 5 P. M. 
Returning, leaves St. John every Thursday at 8 A. X. 

Steamer "New F.ngland" will leave Railroad 
Wharf, foot State Street, every Thursday at & P. M. 
Returning, leaves St. John every Mouday at 8 A. X. 

ty** Positively no freight received after 4 o'clock 
P. M. on the day of sailing. 

Ill rough tickets are sold by this line, connecting at 
Eastport with stage coaches for Mackiat, and with 
steamer Queen for Kobtdnstnn, Calais, St. Stephens 
and Si. Andrews, and at the latter place over rail- 
way for Canterbury; Woorlstock and HonItem, 
which is the cheapest and most expeditions way of 
reaching the Aroostook County. we also ticket through per steamers and railways for H indsor. Halifax, Inyby, Fredericton, Sussex, 
Moncton, Shediac, l*rinre Edwards Island, IHctou. 
North Shore rtf New Brunswick, Mirimiehi, and 
Bay de Cha/eur. 

Sept. 24,1862. dtf C. C. EATON, Agent. 

aTd. REEYE8, 
The Taller, 

— HAP JUST KSTUBSKD FROM — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a large and well selected Stock of 

Cloths, Cassimeres sad Vestings! 
Aim a full a**ortment of 

Military OlotluM, 
And is prepared to make them up at short notice.; 

s Call and See, 
zi* to is.w ua.iuii oiiuixji, 

Portland, 8ept. 24,1W2. dtf 

PATTEN’S 

Infantry Tactics Bayonet Drill, 
-AMD- 

SMALL SWORD EXERCISE. 

CORDIALLY approve of thin work, and re©- 
JL ommcud it to the oflU-m of volunteer*.’’ 

GEO. B. Mcl'LLLl-AN, 
Maj Gen. U. 8. Army. 

For sale in Portland, at 25 cents, bv 
A. KOBINHON. 

sep24—3w No. 61 Exchange St. 

THREE PER CT. DISCOUNT^ 
-on- 

TAXES FOR 1862. 
The time alllowed by ordinance of the city for 

Three Per Cent Discount on Taxes, 
— Will expire on — 

Saturday N"ext, 
SEPTEMBER 27TH. 

1IENRT P. LORD. 
Treasurer and Coflentnr, 

Portland, Sept. 22,1862. acp3ft27 
THAT'S SO! 

rnil E Fannin. "Artillery Pipe," the beat pipe in the 
A markc t for the soldiers, tor —ale by 

A. ROBINS'IN, 
scp24—2w No. 51 Exchange Street. 

For Sale or To Let. 
THE Three-atorv Brick Dwelling Honan 
nnd Lot, No, 61 High Street. The house 
i« in perfret repair thnmghaat, with 
good drain, furnace and ciaterna, aa ex* 

icellent cellar, and tite beat of well water. 
It i, built and llni.hed in modern .tyle.wlth gas. bat h- 
ing room, water we rk,. and all modern ininroi etneafs, 
atid ia .ituated in one of the most desirable location, 
iu the city. For term, apply to 

H. P. DEANE, 
aep24iseodtf 50 State Stmt. 

Pianos I Pianos X 

GREAT SALE 
Of Twelve New and Splendid 

PIANO FORTES! 
(Including Two Fine Grands) from the celebrated 

manufactory of 

ALBERT W. LADD it CO., BOAT OX. 
— 

E shall sell on Thursday, October 2d, at 11 ©*• llclock A. M at store No. 81 Middle 8treet, Fox 
Block, 

TWELVE PIANO-FORTES. 
Mewra. Ladd ft Co. received the FIRST PRIZE 

at the 
CSREAT WORLD*5 FAIR, 

Held at Pari. In 1855. in competition with the bent 
uiukera in Europe, including 

ERARD, PLEYEL AND HERZ. 

Every instrument la warranted perfret in every re- 
spect by the manufacturer.; and a written guaran- tee will be given, If desired, at the time of the aale. 

Messrs. Ladd ft Uo’s Piano's are extensively used 
throughout the United States. Each instrument baa 
been selected oa a Nrncnrix Pi A so, and this will be 
tile only opportunity offered to purchase by auction. 

The Pianos will be on exhibition from Monday 
morning. Sept. 2». up to the hour of aale. All are i»- 
vited to cull aud examine. 

^'atmlogues may be had on application to the aao- 
tioncers. Sale positive. 

sepMtd HENRY BAILEY ft CO., Auctioneers. 

Programme for Dr. Col ton’« Farewell 
Entertainment, 

AT CITY HALL, 
This Wednesday Eve's Sept. tlth. 
PART I.-MUSIC BY THE PORTLAND BAND, 

Commencing at 7}. 
1, Parade March; 2, Jessamine Waltzes; 8.1 would 

that my Love; 4, Favorite Polka; 5, Sounds from 

PART II. 
Dr. Colton will deliver a brief lecture upon the 

Properties of the Nitrous t»xkie or Laughing Gas. 
“Quickstep" by the Band. 
Dr. Colton will administer tbe Ga* to twelve gen- tlemen of Portland, mostly new subjects. 

PART III. 
“Coming through the Rye”— Hand. 
81X LADIES will iu hale the <> as. 
The Baud will close the evening's entertainment 

with a “National Medley." 
I IT* Doors will open promptly at o’clock. 

A RARE C HAKE. 
— I propose to sell my — 

STOCK OF MILLINERY GOODS 
A XU Fixture*, for uo other reason than that 1 can 

iV not attend to it. having another branch of busi- 
ness which require* all my pei>oual attention. My stock is good and uot large, most of it 

Worth Wore than Cost! 
I bare u jroo.1 a run of ru.tom a. any mtablMi- 

UM.’iit iu tbe city, ami tbe locality the eery beat.— 
Tpna* eaay amt ilftermineti to «ell. Ail.tr.-M Box 
2170. Portland V. O. scpt23tf 

VniM UIN \ 
sphere is an opportunity for a lew more men to e»- 
X list iu tbo 

Crude Company F, 
25 h Regiment, Capt. CHASE. They will receive tbe 

CITY BOUNTY OF $75.00 
Application can be made at the Captain’s quarters 

at ( amp Abraham IducoJu. 

Sept. 22, tf 

Licences. 

PERSONS requiring licenses will find a Deputy X Collector at tbo Assessor's office, in the City 
Building, for the purpose of granting them. 

NATITL J MILLER. 
Collector of 1st Collection District in the State of 

Maine. sept28toct8 

Kurfrrons Wauled. 
Y|TAXTKD IMMEDIATELY, Six or more Volnn- 
vf teer Surgeons for ll«>*pital service at or near 

Washington, D. C. Apply to lion. W. W. Thomas, 
Mayor, at Portland, ami to the subscriber at Bruus- 
wieV 

By order of the Governor and Commander-In- 
Chief. DANIEL ELLIOT, 

Sept 22, 13C2. sop23<llw Aide-dc-Camp. 


